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Frank Pr.im: .

Ex€cutiw~·

Assistant ·co the President\ met with

the Executive Cummittee to d.iscuss the status of counselors regarding
rank and tenureu After· a lengthy discussion~ Dro Price said he
would meet with Dro Har-rington, ViuE! Presj_dent for 1-\cadf'm..i.c Affairs
on the mnttel.' and rE:t~trn to the Executive Committee with a recomnendatio~,.
2~

The chairman reported on the Board of Trustees meeting held on
December 11 in Seatt.~.e., He also commented on the meeting of the
Joint= Boards h~ l.d ir.: Seattle on December 12... This meeting
involved,. among otht.rs, trustees from £: ..1.stern'~ Evergreen~ Western
and CentraL I-it'o f\1r.'D'.an~ Executive Coordinato:r. for the Council on
Higher Education~ add:t'P-ssed the trustees and answered numerous
questions from those present,
The Executive C Tl'lrtitte~ devoted the remainder of it's meeting to
discussing Coul'lCiJ on Higher· Education reeommendationso
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The matter af obtaining financial support: for the Legislative
Committee was discussed" The chairman informed the corrmittee that:
a letter asking faculty members to contribute funds for this
purpose had been fot~lated and would be distributed as soon as
possible o A discussion then ~nsued concerning the amount of
reimbursement to be given to the comnittee members when it is
necessary for them to attend meetings in other cities" It was
decided that the rate would be $a60 per business hour, plus
mileage for the required number of vehiclesa

2o

Because of conflicts in the cornmi ttee members' class schedules.,
it was decided that the Ex.e,::utive Canmi ttee meetings would henceforth
be held from 1:00=3:00 p~m~ on Fridayso

30

The chairman stated that the Legislative Committ~e met on Wednesday~
.January 6" Stan Bolmt= and Vern LaBay ·<qere asked to attend the
meeting to explain college budget~ procedures and related inf'ormationo
Ml'o Harsha stated that t:he Legislative C<Oillm.ittee will be attending
a ,joint meeting of the legislative committees from Eastern~ Western
and Central on January 15 in Olympia,,

4o

The chairman stated that the Long=·Range Planning Conurdttee met with
s Crun.cil on Januai'Y 7
A meeting has been scheduled
between the Long=Range Planning Corrmittee and the Fa,cul.ty Senate
for January 11" The purpose of t:hese meetings is fo:r' the committee
to explain what has been done with the matter of long=range planning
and to obtain input from th~ facul t:y and administration to see if the
committee is accon~lishing what it should be and what else needs
to be considered"
President~

0

5.,

Mr" Alexander suggested that the Executive Committee write a letter
to the chairman of the Leg.tslative Budget C\tJil'mi ttee stating that
the canmi ttee does not see ht:11t1 the Council on Higher Education can
make any valid decisions on sabbatical leave in such a short period
of timeo This matter s·tems from a newspaper article which appeared
in the Ellensbuvg Daily Record, whereby the Legislative Budget Committee
felt that sabba.t.i.cal leave programs at the state !Colleges, universities
an.d common schoOJls should be brought directly under legislative scrtrtiny"
The committee called for a study by the Cooncil on Higher Education
and the s·t:ate Board oi:: Educatic'n ttl be completed in time for the 1971
legislature., The Executive Comnittee also felt that itrs letter should
ask the Legislative Budget Committee to gi.ve serious consideration to
postponing all matters e..xcept those extremely necessary,.

6,

Because of the :a.~eply :r-eceived from Mro Furman in response to the
Executive C0011'IlittE:!e~ s letter to h.:tm, dated De~Cember 11~ 19'70 ,) concel"lling
tuition and fees and ei'll:"ol.lment priori ties and lind tations,. the l~orrunmi tteE:
decided that anr:.~thr.!!r letter should be written to M!:'? Furman stating that
the committEe still feels that faculty input into such recoamnendations
is vitally importanto

7 ..

The chairman sta·ced thut he hud J.'Ccl::iv~d lt~·cters of resignation
fran Senate committees from ·&:he i'ollcN5..ng faculty members:
Al Lewis resigned frcm the Ad Hoc Ccmmi:ttee on Chairmanships and
Fagyl:ty Handbook . It \'las decided by ·i:he Executive Committee to ask
Ot to Jakubek, chairman of the Ad Hoc Committee on Chairmanships
and Egsuli:y Handboolc for a suggested l"eplacentent for Ml,. Le't~Jis.

Skip Smith resi gned from the Legislative Committee. It was decided
that since there would still be seven rneffibe~s on the committee,
a replacement would not be

needed~

Frmlk Carlson resigned from the Ad Hoc Committee on Conditions of
Faculty Employment.
and Robert Jones.

Suggestions for a replacement were:

Bryan Gore

It was decided to ask President Brooks to attend the EJtecutive Committee
meeting on January 15 to discuss his memo on evaluation :for promotion.
9.

The Executive Commit·tee discussed the matte!' of developing a charge
fov a standing Salary Committee~ It was decided that the Salary
Committee should :

a.

b.
c.
d.

keep abl"east of any curl~ent fluctuations in the cost of living ..
keep abreast of changes in salary policies in comparable
.institutions.
make recommendations as to "What our salary policies should beG
consider fringe benefits for facult~.

The chairman t'lill compose a formal charge to the cormnittee and
veturn with it to ·the Executive Comn'Ltttee members for their approval@
10 ~

The committee was uncertain as to the need for a standing Legislative
cummittee. It was felt that this committee (legislative) could
perhaps continue to function on an ad hoc basis.

